Getting Started using the Biodiversity e-Learning Platform

Step 1: Getting your SCBD account

1. Go to http://scbd.unssc.org/login/index.php and click on Create an SCBD account:

2. Type in the requested information (First name, Last name, Organization, Email and Password) and click on Submit. A welcome message will be sent to your email address.
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3. Check your email’s inbox and follow the link provided in the validation message to activate your account.

4. Login with your SCBD account to the Biodiversity E-Learning Platform (http://scbd.unssc.org/login/index.php). The first time you log in, the screen below will appear. Click on Allow.

5. You are now ready to follow the courses on the platform. Do not hesitate to personalize your profile by clicking on My Profile Settings on the left side menu. Happy e-learning!